Abstract-With the rapid development and integration of the Internet, wireless communication network and the Internet of Things, the Internet faces many challenges as a bearer network: a large volume of information exchange, multi-level QoS and smoothly switching multiple access protocols. The Internet should be able to provide a variety of network capacities in a more dynamic and on-demand way, not just limited network resource provision through virtualization. The elastic network is expected to adapt to network changes by enabling network protocols selection and combination dynamically. Cloud computing illustrates a new Internet-based model of IT resources (hardware, software, data) provision, delivery and consumption as a service. Therefore, networking as a service can provide guaranteed quality of service and good quality of experience to users who do not care about any network configuration and network management. In this paper, we propose a novel idea of networking as a service by combining the service provision model of cloud computing with the openness of the network protocol. The related conception and stakeholders of networking as a service is depicted. Cloud-based network architecture is design to present the provision, delivery and consumption of networking as a service and discuss the key features of cloud-based network. Finally, a prototype of cloud-based network is implemented by extending OpenFlow architecture.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development and integration of the Internet, wireless communication network and the Internet of Things, the Internet faces many challenges as a bearer network in the future: a large volume of information exchange, multi-level QoS, smoothly switching multiple access protocols, mobility and management. The design philosophy of the current Internet [12] limits the flexibility of the network architecture to meet new requirements. For instance, the end-to-end argument proposes that a network simply forwards packets between end-systems while complex data processing function is implemented on the endsystems [33] . At present, the Internet is expected to handle more complex and customized forwarding capacity in the company of more and more mobile devices connected and new client/server paradigm of cloud computing. Even the current Internet provides a lot of new features or services that go beyond forwarding in order to deal with more tussles [13] , such as heterogeneous network resources, personalized delivery service, trust network access and low-cost network maintenance, and this shift towards more network capacities will continue.
New network features or services are difficult to be introduced into the current network because a network protocol is locked in a vendor device. Network service should be decoupled from specific data transport technologies so that new features or services can be deployed freely. In addition, the Internet should be able to provide a variety of network capacities in a more dynamic and on-demand way, not just limited network resource provision through virtualization [7] . The elastic network is expected to adapt to network changes by enabling network protocols selection and combination dynamically. Cloud computing [1] illustrates a new Internet-based model of IT resources (hardware, software, data) provision, delivery and consumption as a service. Therefore, network capacity on demand can provide guaranteed quality of service and good quality of experience to users who do not care about any network configuration and network management.
There will be little place either for static network configurations like the current network stack or for manual optimization and tuning as enforced at the interlayer boundaries of the current network in such a dramatically dynamic network operational circumstance. On the opposite end, the revolution that removes such constraints and at the same time maximizes the ondemand capacity of network will play a key role in the evolution towards future network.
In this paper, we propose a novel idea of networking as a service by combining the service provision model of cloud computing with the openness of the network protocol. The related conception and stakeholders of networking as a service is depicted. Cloud-based network architecture is design to present the provision, delivery and consumption of network protocol as a service and discuss the key features of cloud-based network. Finally, a prototype of cloud-based network is implemented by extending OpenFlow architecture.
II. RELEATED WORK
The design of the current Internet architecture has been rethinking and some architectural principles for new Internet architectures have been proposed for some years on structuring a new generation of network protocols [14] , adding mechanisms to the core of the Internet [15] and exploring specific architectural issues [16] . The trend of the Internet towards a commercial development has changed the underlying hypotheses of trust and economic incentives [17] .
Several new features have been proposed and implemented in the Internet with the development of the Internet, which was not considered in the initial design of network architecture. Since the Internet does not support the dynamic deployment of new protocols, on-demand composition of network protocols and pay-as-you-go business model of network capacity, these features needed to be added as special processing functions to future network. Some of the current research gives a ray of hope for network capacity on demand. The following list highlights such features and functions:
A. The openness of the network protocol
The openness of the network protocol refers to the future that the introduction, deployment and operation of network protocol or service can be achieved on minimum cost by standardizing network interfaces and enhancing interoperability of network protocol. The openness of the network protocol is a prerequisite for network protocol as a service. The realization of the openness future makes the network protocol custom and flexible adoption according to different application scenarios and user requirements. Open architectures and analogous work on the openness of networks have contributed ideas for the programming behavior of a node [29, 30] and flow-driven modification of the data plane services [31] . To manage the complexity of new protocol in the network, a working group of IETF has attempted to define Open Pluggable Edge Services (OPES) [19] . In such architecture, a set of data flow operations that are implemented on nodes throughout the network can be specified in end-systems. Currently, there are two ways to achieve the openness of the network protocol in the control plane: the out-box openness and the in-box openness. OpenFlow [2] is one of the implementations of the out-box openness. OpenFlow provides a way to control network device by network protocols running outside of a network device. OpenFlow achieves a variety of network behaviors on the switch by controlling the flowtable such as routing, firewall, and so on. On the other hand, the JUNOS SDK [3] is another way to open network protocol. The JUNOS SDK enables developers to innovate on top of JUNOS and Juniper Networks platforms, so developers can create, deploy, and validate innovative applications tailored to specific needs.
B. The modularity of the network protocol
Modularity is central tenets in the design and implementation of hardware and software system. In the paper of [16] , the modularity of the network architecture is defined that breaks a network system into parts, normally to permit independent construction and replacement, reuse of parts, and so on. Early works on modular protocols have provided some solutions on protocol decomposition, configurable frameworks and process model. [8] proposed an x-kernel environment and mechanisms for communication between microprotocols. [9] is a configurable communication framework that provides a runtime platform of protocols consisting of standard, reusable services. [10] proposed a process-per-protocol model, a process or thread shepherds a message through the protocol stack. Some work [11] has proved the success of a modular platform with widespread deployment for reconfiguration of the entire data plane of a router system. Active networks [18] provided a powerful and very general approach to module packet processing function.
C. Service-oriented network protocol and network architecture
The research on service-oriented network protocol composition and network architecture enables dynamic adjustment of network features possible according to the requirement of users and applications. Service-oriented network architecture provides mechanisms for composing custom protocol stack [23] , such as the SILO architecture [22] . The key technologies on service-oriented network protocol include abstraction of network service, network protocol composition and service path selection. A number of previous research projects have addressed some general thinking about how to specify a network service. [20] emphasize specifically on the middle boxes in the network such as traversing firewalls and network address translators, it can be seen as a step towards managing connections involving general services. [21, 35] provided a more general method that specifies services very similar to pipeline abstractions. Service socket [28] is a user-level abstraction that has implemented some networking applications and services in networks. Some approaches focus on the decentralization of service composition. The SpiderNet project [24] provides the ability of service composition by a decentralized approach in P2P networks. A similar research about service composition [25] discuss the challenges that how to support for the service compositio on top of the Internet Indirection Infrastructure (i3). In [26, 27] , the path selection is also done in a distributed manner, but end-systems and other entities along the path may specify specific service requirements.
D. The appropriate mechanism of the provision, delivery, and consumption of network protocol
The appropriate mechanism of the provision, delivery, and consumption of network protocol is becoming an important foundation for network protocol as a service. A network protocol developed by JUNOS SDK developers needs to deploy and run on each network device of Juniper. The development can gain development fees based on a software license. Cloud computing is different from JUNOS SDK. The devices and services are centralized deployment and running in data centers. Service developers can publish and sell their own software services to the cloud service provider.
III. NETWORKING AS A SERVICE

A. Conceptualisation
Networking as a service refers to a new Internet-based model that communication service provider (CSP) can deliver network protocols on-demand and reliably to the user based on SLA. The service consumer can use the service as pay as you go and achieve a good quality of experience.
From the perspective of service, the abstraction of network function and the layer of network protocol stack will be re-organized and divided into three layers: service specification, network capacity, network behavior. In this vision, network service in different abstract forms will regard as middle ground for the continuous resolution of tussles between providers and users. At the top level of abstraction the service specification which defines data transmission parameters of user information needs to satisfy end user requirements. At the intermediate level of abstraction network capacity in accord with service specification is set up with network protocol composition. The dynamics of network capacity construction provides a utility function for the composition of horizontal service across the network and vertical service within a node. In this case, it is the service that utilizes the network and drives the customization of network capacity. As we move to lower levels this customization process is mapped to network behavior, access technologies and resource management policies such as forwarding, filtering, dropping, and so on.
Cloud-based network (CBN), as shown in Fig. 1 , is a form of implementation of networking as a service, which learns from concepts and ideas of cloud computing and service-oriented architecture. CBN provides the ability to deploy and run network protocols in the cloud, configure network resources and compose network protocol dynamically according to the user's service requirements and SLA, accordingly generate network control rules to manipulate forwarding behavior of a network device. CBN transforms network protocol to network service with zero-configuration [4] and zero-maintenance for network users. Each CSP may set up a CBN or the federation of CBNs to serve for the costumers.
Protocol service instance (PSI) is a set of network protocols corresponding to each service requirement. PSI is the minimum unit of a network service in CBN.
B. Stakeholders in Cloud-based Network
In the current Internet business model, network-related stakeholders consist of end users, communication service providers and network equipment providers formed. In this case, end users pay for communications service providers to apply for network access services by communications service providers. Communications service providers are regard as a "pipeline" manager since it is almost impossible that communication service providers can deploy a new protocol to provide customized or value-added network services because the protocols are embedded in the device by network equipment providers. The business model of the Internet will be changed with the emergence of networking as a service. Communications service providers will enhance the ability to control the network. The role of network equipment providers will be subdivided. Users will apply for appropriate network services according to their need and consume the service in the way of pay-as-you-go with business development, thereby reduce the cost of network investment and maintenance.
Communication Service Providers: Communication service providers are responsible for the management and maintenance of network-based cloud and the provision of a guaranteed quality of network services to service consumers. CSP can gain service revenue from service consumers according to the period, quality, quantity and scale of network service.
Protocol Developers: Protocol developers can develop various network protocols with API and specification of CBN. After passed a test, a network protocol can be published to the CBN. Protocol developers can gain license fees from CSP according to the scale of deployment and frequency of running of the network protocols.
Network Equipment Providers: In the CBN, the various components and interfaces of network devices will be standardized. Thus, the function of network equipment providers will be refined and divided into network components providers and network equipment integrators. Network component providers will focus on improving the performance, capacity of network components, while network equipment integrators will focus on improving the stability and reliability of network equipment composed by network components provided by network component providers. Network Service Consumers: Network service consumers, including personal and business users, purchase network services in a "pay as you go" model. They do not need to purchase expensive network equipment, do not need to care about the network configuration and maintenance. They do only need to put forward the requirements of network services according to the development of the business. And then use it.
IV. CLOUD-BASED NETWORK REFERENCE ARCHITECTURE
Cloud-based network reference architecture, as shown in Fig. 2 , is divided into four layers: network resource pool, network operation interface, network runtime environment and network protocol service. Network operation interface is implemented in network device to manipulate network resource. Network runtime environment is a platform for network protocol deployment and operation. Network protocol service generates control rules and call for network operation interface to control and manage network resource.
A. Network Resource Pool
Network resource pool (NRP) is the network resource such as ports, bandwidth, queue, address, which can be as a basic service related with packet forwarding. Examples are Amazon EC2 for IP address and bandwidth assignment. Instead of some components of raw network hardware, NRP typically offers the combination of these resources as a service through unified configuration and management.
B. Network Operation Interface
Network operation interface (NOI) is open and standardized API in order to configure and manage NRP. NOI provides three types of operating functions: parameter configuration for the network resource, forwarding control and event report. Parameter configuration function provides to set or get the max or minimum bandwidth limit, the numbers of queues, and IP address of a port, which can construct a user-oriented network topology. Forwarding control function provides abilities to output, drop, and filter packets according to the rules. Event report function provides an alarm or trap information when some network resource is down or overload.
C. Network Runtime Environment
Each of protocol set is called protocol service instance (PSI) which can be set up and running as a plug-in in network runtime environment (NRE). There is always a daemon running as a default PSI that provides a basic network layer protocol such as IP. NRE is responsible for billing, resource allocation, assessment, interconnect and reliability assurance for each PSI.
Scheduling: According to the network service requests and current SLA state of the user, the scheduling function, firstly, will search related network resources and network protocols. If the requests are satisfied, the scheduling function will reconfigure network resource properties and generates PSI to control the rule of packet forwarding by issuing to the network equipment. Meanwhile, the scheduling function will inform the user the service is working and start the billing.
Plug-in: Plug-in function enables network protocols to deploy, start, stop, upgrade and uninstall without reboot the system, just like OSGi, which is a module system and service platform for the Java programming language that implements a complete and dynamic component model, something that does not exist in standalone Java/VM environments. Thus, network protocol in PSI can be dynamically adjusted and smoothly switched by Plug-in feature.
Pricing: To regard network capacity as a service, there will be a new billing model instead of bit-per pricing or online-time pricing: network capacity-based pricing and flow-per pricing. Pricing function enables to calculate the cost of service consumers according to the amount of involved network protocols and run time of each PSI.
Evaluation: Evaluation function provides the ability to monitor the operational status and network resource usage of PSI. The evaluation feature can determine whether the service provided by the PSI match the SLA through checking the service request.
Interconnection: Interconnection function provides a communication mechanism and interface between multi PSIs. A PSI can send and receive the status information of a protocol through an interconnection interface such as JSON when it needs access or negotiates some information of protocols in another PSI. Eventually, network clouds can be interconnected by the multi PSIs interconnection.
Migration: Migration function provides the mobility of network services in the PSI level against network failures and high load. The PSI migration process includes: PSI state capture, marshaling PSI state and PSI service relocation. 
D. Network Protocol Service
With the openness of network, a variety of new network protocol will be designed and implemented. How to identify and manage the new network protocols is a new problem in the future. Network protocol service consists of three functions: the description, management and composition of network protocol.
Service Description of Network Protocol: Service description of network protocol is a structured language such as XML that provides a model for describing the capabilities of a network protocol. The NRE can choose appropriate network protocols to set up a PSI that can meet the user's demands. Therefore, a network protocol should be able to accurately express properties and forward capacities of network protocol.
Service Lifecycle Management of Network Protocol: The feature of service lifecycle management of network protocol provides the functions to manage network protocol versions, registration, certification and licensing.
Service Composition of Network Protocol: The feature of service composition of network protocol provides the ability to generate new, more powerful network protocol service by composing protocols with different functions. The service composition of network protocols may learn from context aware service composition [5] and semantic web service composition [6] .
V. IMPLEMENTATION
OpenFlow is an ideal way to build a network cloud. OpenFlow [36] is an open standard that allows network researchers to run experimental protocols in production network. It provides an open protocol to program the flowtable in a network device. The protocols implemented in a server outside control network devices by OpenFlow protocol, which is embedded in a device currently. It is in the process of being implemented by major switch vendors and used today by universities to deploy innovative networking technology. Thus, openness of network protocol in OpenFlow provides the possibility of network protocols as a service.
NOX [34] is an open-source OpenFlow controller intended to simplify the development of software for controlling or monitoring networks composed of OpenFlow switches. Programs written within NOX (using either C++ or Python) have flow-level control of the network. This means that they can determine which flows are allowed on the network and the path they take. In addition, NOX provides abilities to access to the network state including the network topology and the location of all detected hosts.
Apache Hadoop is an open source distributed processing framework. The framework split dataset into manageable blocks in order to compute large datasets. It is in charge of the whole process by launching protocol instances, processing the protocol messages across many machines where the protocol is physically deployed and, at the end, aggregating the set of forwarding rules output into a final result [32] .
In our laboratory, an initial prototype of Cloud-based network, as shown in Fig. 3 , has been implemented by extending OpenFlow architecture. The implementation is divided into two levels: controllers cloud plan and network data plan. Controllers cloud plan provides the functions of NRE and NPS in Cloud-based Network Reference Architecture. A master controller with Apache Hadoop is responsible for distributing the data stream to three slave servers with different protocols. The LAMP on the master controller is responsible for network protocol registration and lookup. Xen deployed on each slave server make multi slave server as a slave server cluster. Network data plan consists of six OpenFlow switches to receive control information of flows from the master server in controllers cloud plan.
VI. FUTURE WORK
In this article, we have demonstrated the conception and role of on-demand provision of network capacity in order to achieve networking as a service. We have designed a novel future network architecture leaned from cloud computing and service-oriented architecture: cloudbase network.
Based on the cloud-based network, we have built a prototype by extending the OpenFlow architecture and virtualization technology to verify on-demand provision of network capacity.
Moving forward, there are some future works in cloudbased network architecture. First of all, based on the above prototype implementation, we will evaluate the performance and latency of network protocol as a service in the cloud-based network. And we will research an accurate expression of the demand for network services. A formal network protocol description language will be designed to configure network services automatically according to an accurate expression of network service requirements. Then, we will extend the current prototype implementation to multi-clouds interconnection by designing a cloud interconnection communication protocol. In the multiple clouds based network prototype, we will research the capability of service optimization to provide a service consumer with the nearest service delivery. Finally, we will research the migration ability of PSI in multiple clouds to improve the reliability of the cloud-based network.
